
The Younger Set
By PEGGY REEVES

And SUZANNE CURRY

Tuesday during assembly, the
senior high school held Its annual
spelling match. Last week each
grade selected its outstanding
speller. Selected from the twelfth
grade was Betty Mehaffey, from
the eleventh grade was June Mc-
Clure, from the tenth grade was
Roy Lee Fulbright. and from the
ninth grade was Judy Davis.

Mr. Bowles conducted the spel¬
ling match.

In a short time, Judy Davis
"spelled down" her three oppon¬
ents.
Judy will represent WTHS In

the county spelling match to be
held in Bethel In April.

Use Feichter was hostess to a
slumber party Friday night held
at "The Lodge" for a few of her
friends. The party began with a
movie and ended late at home.
The girls sat around the lire tell¬
ing many weird tales before going
to bed.
The girls said good-night as

dawn was breaking. When they
awoke the girls divided into crews
for fixing breakfast. After break-
fact they bid their hostess "good
day" and departed for home to
get some sleep. Use's guests In¬
cluded Rita Kitchen, Colleen Kuy-
kendall, Pat Caldwell and Hilda
Bowin.

Recently while reading a Photo¬
play book, we came across the
following article which was printed
in a high school paper in DeLand,
Florida. We thought the Waynes-
ville High students and faculty
would be interested.

"Wouldn't it be nice If: School
began at 12 noon; We got out an
hour for lunch; we were awarded
cars instead of grades ... we had
jets Instead of school buses; chew¬
ing gum and laughing in elass were
required; roll call was never call¬
ed; Monday morning wasn't; skip¬
ping school was a course; we had a
"faculty like this: English.Debby
Reynolds, Roy Calhoun; Science.
Jane Russell, Rock Hudson; Lan¬
guages.Zsa Zsa Gabor, Fernando

Lamas; Chemsitry.Boris Karloff;
Speech.Tallulah Bankhcad, Ed¬
ward G. Ilobinson; Music.Doris
Day, Howard Keel; Physical Edu¬
cation . Marilyn Monroe, Burt
Lancaster; Drivers' Education .
Marlon Brando." Wouldn't it be
nice, though???

Baseball season will soon be
starting and along with it we want
to see more spirit among the stu¬
dents at WTHS. It is true that
baseball doesn't have as many
"fans" around Waynesville as foot¬
ball and basketball but we should
always remember, it is our school
the team is representing and they
v ant more encouragement and
support from the students and folks
aiound Waynesville.

Fines Creek Class
To Present Play
On Friday Night

By MRS. SAM FERGUSON
Community Reporter

The Junior Class of Fines Creek
school is presenting a suspense-
filled comedy Friday evening at
eight o'clock, "Margie And The
Wolf Man" is the story about the
mixing of werewolves and a mod¬
ern family.
The cast includes Catherine

Ferguson, Mary Virginia Rogers,
Margaret Trantham, Christine
Rathbone, James Ferguson, Corona
PhilHps, Bernard Ferguson. Coline
Phillips Wayne Kirkpatrick and
John Evans.

Farmers in this section are very
busy re-sowing tobacco beds, put¬
ting out lime and fertilizer and
trying to get ready for spring
planting after the bad cold weath-
er of the past weekend. Since
fruit crops were ruined, U is hoped
it will be possible to grow lots
more vegetables for canning,

Mrs. Billy Payne and Mrs. Roy
Payne, with their children, are
visiting relatives in Greenville, S.
C. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Mc-
Cracken have bad as their guests
recently, Ml\ and Mrs. F. W. Mc-
Cracken and son, Jerry, and Mr.
and Mrs. Donald McCracken and
daughter. Donna, of Boone, also

Mr. and- Mrs. E. Y. Blanton of
Shelby. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Blanton and daughter, Lynn, of
Fort Mills, S. C., were there ior
a short visit last week. Mrs.
Jimmy Blanton' is the former
Evelyn McCraeken, granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. McCraeken.

Robert G. Ferguson of Detroit,
Mich., spent the weekend visiting
his mother, Mrs. Alice Jones Fer¬
guson, and other relatives here.

Word was received here last
week that Dave Green, formerly of
this section and now living lti
Virginia, is very 111.

Mrs. OUie Rogers has returned
to her home on Fines Creek after
spending a few days in the hos¬
pital.

"Uncle" Bill Murry is improv¬
ing slowly at his home.

Mrs. Richard Howell will return
to her home in Winston Salem
the latter part of this week.
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This Year Bake a Hot Cross Lotxf

HOT CROSS LOAF.A traditional Lenten favorite.
«

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated Press Food Editor
IIOT CROSS BUNS! Of course

you want to serve them during the
Lenton season and you'il probably
buy pome at your favorite bakery.
But how about trying your hand
at a couple of homemade Hot Cross
Loaves? Using a time-honored
method, the recipe for these loaves
calls for mashed potatoes. You'll
like the flavor, too, that the Inclu¬
sion of freshly-grated lemon rind
and raisins bring.

HOT CROSS LOAF
Ingredients: 3 medium-sized po¬

tatoes, 2/3 cup milk, 2/3 cup sug¬
ar, \Vi teaspoons salt, 2/3 cup
butter or margarine, 2/3 cifp water.
2 cakes compressed or 2 packages
active dry yeast, 4 eggs, 6 cups
sifted flour, grated rind of 1 lem¬
on, 1 cup raisins (rinsed in hot wat¬
er and drained). 2/3 cup sifted con¬
fectioners' sugar.
Method: Pare and boil potatoes;

drain and put through ricer or
mash until smooth. Scald milk
Stir in sugar, salt, butter and 1 1/3
cups of the riced or mashed pota¬
toes. Cool to lukewarm. Measure
water into a large mixing bowl;
use lukewarm water (near 95 F)
for compressed yeast and warm but
not hot (near 105 F) for active
dry yeast. Crumble or sprinkle in
yeast; stir Until dissolved. Add
lukewarm milk-potato mixture

Beat three of the eggs enough to
combine yolks and whites and add
to yeast mixture. Stir in half of
the flour and the lemon rind. Beat
until smooth. Add remaining flour
or enough to make an easily han¬
dled dough. Turn out on lightly
floured board and knead quickly
and lightly until smooth and elas¬
tic.about 8 to 10 minutes. Let rise
until doubled in bulk. Punch dough
down and turn out on lightly flour¬
ed board. Knead raisins into dough.
Divide dough in half. Let rest 10
minutes and shape into loaves.
Place in greased bread pans (each
9 by 5 by 3 inches). Separate re¬

maining egg; beat egg yolk with 2
tablespoons water and brush
loaves with the mixture. Cover
'oaves and set in a warm place, free
from draft, until doubled in bulk.
Bake in a hot (400*) oven about
45 minutes. Beat remaining egg
white until foamy and add enough
to confectioners' sugar to make
spreading consistency. Drop from
tip of spoon, making crosses on

tops of warm or cold, loaves.
Note: Dough may be shaped into

loaves this way. Cut round ball of
dough in half. Flatten ball with
Angers and press into an oblong
(9 by 7 by 1 inches}. Fold 7-inch
ends of oblong to center, overlap-
oing slightly. Press each side down
firmlv; pinch center fold and ends
together and place loaf, sealed ed.:e
down, in greased pan.

Pvt. McCIure With
Airborne Army Unit
FORT JACKSON . Pvt. Frank¬

lin D. R. McCIure, has been as¬

signed to Support Company. 502hd
Airborne Infantry Regiment for
basic training.
He will spend the next eight

weeks here learning the funda¬
mentals of being a soldier. This
includes classroom lectures in such
subjects as Military Courtesy and
First Aid, and Combat field prob¬
lems involving the use of the M-l
rifle, which he will learn to fire
on various ranges.

Family Offense
JASPER, Ind. <AP) . Henry

Brames, 35, was arrested on a
drunken driving charge. Twenty-
four hours later, his wife, Cather¬
ine, 39, was arrested on the same
charge. They appeared in court to¬
gether and drew 30-day sentences
each.'

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
THE ISSUANCE OF $136,500 OF
BONDS OF THE TOWN OF
WAYNESVfLLE FOR RECRE¬
ATIONAL FACILITIES.
WHEREAS it is deemed desirable

that The Town of Waynesville and
the Town of Hazelwood shall, joint¬
ly, provide and establish operate
and conduct and maintain a super¬
vised recreation system and, for
that purpose, shall, jointly, ac¬
quire the land and provide the rec-
reational facilities hereinafter de¬
scribed; and
WHEREAS, it is estimated that

the cost of acquiring such land and
providing such recreational facili¬
ties will be $175,000 and it is pro¬
posed that $136,500 of such cost
shall be contributed by The Town
of Waynesville and $38,500 of such
cost shall be contributed by the
Town of Hazelwood; NOW, THERE¬
FORE,
BE IT ORDAINED by the Board

of Aldermen of The Town of
Waynesville as follows;

Section 1. Bonds of The Town
of Waynesville are hereby author¬
ized and shall be Issued pursuant
to the Municipal Finance Act, 1821,
of North Carolina, as amended, in
order to finance the Town's share
of the cost of acouirinf. at the
lolnt expense of The Town of
Wavnesville and the Town of Haz¬
elwood. land within said Towns top
use as a-public park and play¬
ground and of constructing there¬
on a swimming pool, a playground
and bulldlnrs suitable for puMlc
recreation and of aeoutrlng origin¬
al eouioment suitable theretor.
The maximum aggregate amount of
hood* authorized bv this ordinance
shall be One Hundred Thirtv-eix
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars
($136 5001. ,

Section 2. A tax sufficient to pay
the nrtncioal of and interest on
said bonds shall be annually levied
and collected.
Section 9. A statement of the

debt of said Town has been filed
with the Town Clerk of said Town,
as reautred by said Act, tnd Is open
to nubile inspection.

Section 4. This ordinance shall
take effect when approved bv ffie
voters of said Town at an glertton
to be called and bold as provided
In said Act.

Sep
The foregoing ordinance was

nassed on February 4. 1B55 and
was firm cuhltrhed on the 31st dav
of March 10*5. Anv action or
wrete»diwe owe «tlowing the valldftv
of said ordinance must he com¬
menced wi'Wn thirty days after its
trst publication

S112
Town Clerk.
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Liners Return To U. S.
After Duty In Formosa
George Kufus Liner and Gene

Liner, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Liner of RatcJiffe Cove, have ar¬

rived in Long'Beach, Calif., after

*

serving in the Formosa area aboard
the cruiser U.S.S. Helena, flagship
of Vice Admiral Alfred M. Pride's
Seventh Fleet.
The Helena was among the ships

of the Seventh Fleet which par¬
ticipated in the recent evacua
tion of the Tathen Islands.

Stovall On Tour With
Davidson Concert Band
George Dewey Stovall is exec¬

utive committeeman of the David-
on College Concert Band, which
ieft Monday morning for the an-

nual spring toUr
.
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JOHNNY MILLER, popular radio star of WTOB toys, "My wife
hat always used light Karo for cooking.,. and on the table.it's

dark Karo for mo, tho best-tasting
S. eating syrup of 'em all"

Yes, indeed...biscuits go like hot cakes when
¦/MKm you pour on plenty of delicious dark Karo...DnSM there's nothing like it for good eating. Satis-

fyin' flavor. So rich it stands right up on top
of biscuits (keeps 'em light and fluffy). Keep
Karo on your table morning, noon and night

xtkUv jj ... it tops anythingt
Ask your grocer for DARK Karo, in pint and quart bottles

THERE IS/ftO SUBSTITUTE
FOR(U GOOD CUP OF COFFEE

M:^be on early bird! )J§f? /jgj*................................................... "*

cufo" Easter food bill atAtPftOW x3
Extra Special! Jarre Parker Delicious ,

t

APPLE PIES=39° w
Ann Page Strawberry Jane Parker

PRESERVES S -- >£59c SPANISH BAR CAKE » ;
Ann Page Fancy Jane Parker

TOMATO SOUP - - 4 37c COFFEE CAKE «. j
Ann Page Creamy Rich Jane Parker

MAYONNAISE - - - - ft 49c HOT CROSS BUNS - - > |
Our Flne.t Quality.AiP .'¦..««.(Apple Sauce 2 c2£ 25c l

. q.i Marvelous "Super-Right" )/MAitP Fancy Fruit SectionsI /J , «j>/v«*jtttir/^*t(.

Grapefruit ..2 SSS 25c I fT /// MONEY'SAVING LOW PRICE,
Bread and ButterstyleI ( JlY//, Baby Beef Grain Fed Beef - Porterhouse. T-taFarmings Pickles 'J*? 23c I ?/ OTFRVO"IP

Corn Flakes « 17c I STtflllS " " ,b /]
! Kfnaappla^ ¦» 25c I njian*'"""*A

Crape fuTee .. Iff 29e | f\ ROAST " " " Lb .
UP Fancy Purple . / i* I
Prune Plum. . .» 25e | LEAN BONELESS STEW u9

Prod"c"~ I FISH STICKS ..
.

Fricassee ... 'f? 39c | ^ QC. STEAK - - ». 65Swanson's Boned i^Ula¦ .""

Chicken S 33c I
Swanson's ChickenI POlt LblBT Lb- 19C Capitol Sliced All Meat

Spread ..... » 19c Baco.
~ ""

<3 BOLOGNA
Swanson's Chicken OaCUII Wilson s Corn King Lb. "WC
Broth _ _ 2 cans 27c i Shoulder Chops ¦"m* Lb 45c u OQ*Swanson's Boned ¦ r.A.L nu.|AP# Cap'n John Sid. 7R_

1wVf
Tirkey c^z 20c | ¦ resii oysters standard. pt 'Oc

MONEY SA VING TEXIZEPRODUCTS
Household Cleaner uw.,, - - - ~ 39c ; 12c . 19c . 33c
Household Cleaner 69c l_s^l10_
Texize Laundry Blaaeh 13cKteSBROOi
Texize Floor Cleaner 69c<-111Tazizo Laundry Starch &. 19c special; '[J,Texize Permanent Starch Z 37c DUt- DetergentTexize Liquid Detergent 29c faamSfflga E,cte.
Texize Pine Oil Detergent Z. 39c

0eBr*^UCOin3 FRUIT" COCKTAIL .... "cS 23c Slfllli ^PEACHeS Del Monte

ye. XXS"i"-. . ". Eigl w »
fcvV SLICED PINEAPPLE ___ "&> 29c

§' T^.r/w7rF.;,7-j.~~f 7Csfv.&ct(lblcs* Cuban Red Spanish.Size 8 s ..

POTATOES >"«» ..B "-27c PINEAPPLES
ORANGES Juicy Florida 8 43c RIPE AVOCADOS 2 r 211

fKHMm 5 E"S 55! LEMOUS - -

11 |S4GREEN BEANS Fr"h... 2 26c r. rwLb ,J
cannoTS ««. «a».... 2 £°° 15c Pi®,II#NS 3 JiK2s *«#v Firm Heads |J

j
CRISP CELERY^. an |9c GREEN CABBAGE^ *

Sulfano Imitation Bob*. Candy
PiBt Hi Tropfcy Sticks 7 01 2V I 9Chinese style Foom

"AIRACTBottle feVu Bob'* Card*
P**' ' L" Cfcoy Fancy Mixed Vegetable*

.
Butter Brittle ^ so. ICI,#I, s>8» « l

Mild & Mellow Coffee SViJP SparkJe
*** IST?"^ 3-<» I

EifM O'Chck . "" n. IS,"" " " ]
Surlratti .. 2 9*. I 1m" Saroofs ..

'
¦» 1

JHHi¦¦4% ^
Spam.Treet.Prem

Cans I 1*.Choy *ea,Iess ,, h J

7DC Luncheon Heat « I on Suey on I
#n̂ *.«<

¦ can 3501»ch°y~ o. J
¦" Margarine «*. iiu I 'rewn Sa>ce - **¦ I

tflft'nJ i
Lb 809 !r*rty * Vi*orou8 I . . ""I

RJvTO.1Our Own Tea «-o>. .. I worthmore I

P«fJ $2.31 ^ '¦ "» 630 | EASIER JELLY E*l

HHP 3 LbftfittJllAffliaw j a: 25c i
Tk«M Price, THroti'n *I *'°rti>morc Cam:J

" w,l°>' I Ea$l« Mix tfJ
O...«»». Shortening

.

OUOWSrmAnaoJv Puddings I
I

';LbMp 3ib OQ. Ad or Oiy-T-Fim Paas

1 ««t ~ 9c I... ifc 4


